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'The Pottera Guild of B.C. 
NEWSLETTER 
IS p11blt:sbed 10 Urnes a year. Submiss•ons arc 
we come, and hould be In the Guild ofilc~ by Uu~ last 
fl1day or tbe month. ).fatenal may be edltr:d for 
publlcatiml. 
.Man.a.aJIIll E41tor. J~n KldnLe (Jorgenson). 
EdJtorlBI CommJtue: Bob Kmgsmm. Laurel 
.PicGrr:~or. Hh'o Uraksm.i. Nathan Raila~ Anne 
IFlocUaam. 
MAiling: Rusr:omary Amon, Jobst Fmhbcrg .• Jackie 
White. 
A4ve:rtJ~:fn& rate1 : 75.00 iun pa,ge; $40.00 half 
paJ:te; $25.00 quarter ~; busin~&.«i cam 15.00~ 
dassifi.,d $5 .00 for 31mcs~ addJUonallb:J.e5 $2.00 ea~.h 
AU tJ.tls musl be: pl"t'paJrL 
The Potters Gu.Ud ol ~C. meets the !ourtb Wednes-
day of ~e!J'e.ry month. Men~.rship in the rCuild .ls. 
$20. OO·IndiV"iduaJs. $30 .OO·gJ~oups . January to 
January. See appllcatJon form elsewhere m Ut~s iSsue. 
Board of DUect.o:r8: Sam Kwan, Pres. , Darnel 
Materna, lst V .P. : Marta Za_ron. 2nd V.P.; Anne 
To1m1e. Sc:cn=t.luy; Terry Ryals, Trc~s..: B4Jb Ktngsmfll, 
D:An:y Margesson, Cht:rle Mark!ewk2~ Elg,1, Sch omls. 
Rcn Tribe. BnJy Wittman & Kathym Youngs. 
NOTES FROM SAM 
res hard to lbcll~ but the Chrtstmas season upon 
u..«i again. This Is lhr; Urnc of the year when there 
doc.!m"t sec=:m tel be enough time toma~e anotllerdozen 
pJales and we mM!.~ time by numbu of k1ln loadS~ 
and hours. 
The consolation .1S that after the dust settl~ Clit~rdllyJ . 
-we can rel mr and spend some ume wiUl fanilly and 
fncnds and renett an the personal highUghts oo.d 
aCC<~mptlshmr.nts of the year. That J.s the ume I look 
f,orward to. It. ~s on tihat no1ie that I would I.Lke to wtsll 
everyone a m.et1'Y ChT15tmas and and happy holiday 
seawn. r would also 11ke to thank the membership, 
tile gallery stalf, tbe botJJn:l membe:rs for Lbeir suprpntl, 
811d especially Jan for her patience a:nd t.boughliul 
suggestions. I b ope ~o see you a.t our AGM and t:he 
Walter Ost~rom workshop 1n January. 
S:am Kwan. Pres.ldent 
ANNUAL GENERAL :MEETING 
Nolle~ ishl:rcbygtventQ 3ll mcrn'hcrs.J.ngoo.d standing 
that lhe Annual Ocn.cral Meeting oJ ihc Pott r.J";S Gunrt 
of 8riU.sh Columbia w.lll br: hr:ld at thf! infoll'T1a1 on 
Centre 'Thea~. Gr&rville Island. V.a.ncouvcT. B. c .. on 
Wednesda.yo. J a:nuary 2.5. 1989. at 7 :30 pm. 
The main b l ~ ;tness or L.be me~g shall b~ lhc presen-
tatum of annual reports, and the elecUrn:l of Lhe Board 
oi Dttcctom., 
The number or directors &ha JJ be twelve 021. to hold 
ofllce fDr th~ yean:J_ At each annu :ill g-eneTalmeetin,g 
orte-thlrd U/ J) o thr: to~1 numocr of directors shan 
re1..ttt= f.rotn Dill~. A n;Urt:ng dlrcctor can be r-e- e'ected. 
Tht: reltrin,j:t d lrretors an: Anne Tolm le, Bllly 
Wiltma.n.n. and Marta Zaron. 
Annr: Tolmh!·, Sccrct:=uy 
NOMINATIONS 
The nomm.aung cammith:e subm.i t& lh~ ron0\\1nfl 
nomlrtatLons for elecuon to the Boaro ol Directors of 
th Potters' GulldofB.C.: 1beotaoanoer, Tf1II1lmng. 
June: MacDoT,Jald. and Laurel McGregor. 
Bt.Uy Wittmann, Cbatnnan, 
Nom~tmg Cnmrn 1ttee 
MEMBERSHIP REMINDER 
THE MEJ.ffiERSUlP YEJ\R IS JANUARYTOJANlJARV. 
MEMBERS WHO JOINED OR RENEWED lN 1HE 
LAS't 2 TO 3 MOJ".'rflJS HAVE PAID FOR THE 1989 
YEAR 
ALL Mt:MDERS IN "GGOD STANDING", r:. , who hav~ 
paid current dues, ARE EUGIDLE TO VO.TE AT TJ £E 
AIGM IN JANUARY, SO SE ~o DiE FORM 
FOUND ON THE RACl< OF 1lfiS ISSUE AS SOON AS 
POSSIBLE. 
fjailll!:ry tUl B. 0! 19 
j..'4 •• ~ Ca.J1Wfi~ , (ifflfliVilh.: J.5li1Dd 
Y.anoou~r OC.. tft~ 
1Ga4) 66..,._5~$ V6'H lkt 
We're looking foTWaTd t.CJ a busy mont.b of Ottember. 
and n~a:nk all of yrru lnvDlvcd puUers fur ktt-ping Uti 
suppl!eQ. The latest enttanl.s to lhe Gallery rost.rum 
are Jack McKlttenck and Cohn nser, and we wel· 
cotnc them. 
The Gallery v..'lll be ckl!ii£'1 Chnstmas Dsy. Boxing Day 
and New Years" Day. 
January IS our Jn-Gallcry sa c mont b. with 10 to 20% 
off e\'"eryth.lng in t:h place. Nolt(y the Manager [669-
5645) If you do nm_want your work to' be dJscounted. 
or nmlOV )"0\l'f wnrk. We take only 30 % co:mml!'Vj~Dn 
and you Lake 50 % cOIIlmiss:l.on duiJfug lhBt sal~:: 
period. 
T.he n~t juryillg of work to sell in our sl1op y,•m take 
place afler the entry deadline I}{ Febru9£1)' 1501, 1989. 
A (urlb~r reminder about the Mug Show: bril:lg 111 2 to 
3 pLecC!s, labcllled. prtced and numb Ted. by Ja_nuary 
29Lb at. 5 pm. U's an open show. so 14rt"s spllUid the 
word! 
GALLERY REVIEW 
·• Contilm:t &~4 Coat en"' was. one of tih~:: GaU!!ry's 
mDrc v.15uotdly con1plex shows. and t:he publi~ r~::ad~::d 
with ~nj oyrrumt to 1t. Jerry McBride offend ta~ly 
drawlngs on day slabs o lbree·dirnet1Siona1 wall 
plcces. SubUely sh~ded faces of men. wome:rt or 
anfhropomorphll7Jed m foxes gazed out frt:lm back· 
grornlds that wfi~:: acccmtca wtth glw.e pencil shading 
or dn.lwing, toudu:s of gla7..c or tcxturtng, to C!l'l!L'lte 
H5..«;ymelt1C pattenu~ of-quite strtking r;ITecL 1Wo 
I!Jt.unntng OgurntiVe p(eC'e~ 'Wt:1'l:' Ufe-size. O'ltt: Df B 
wotDBn's face. arttcu a.ted Orl a clay .sli:jjb. suspendlng 
a rtu:Jdc:lled wlre dress wJth bRs of the same ~lab glued 
on lbe dress to give the aUire a decorative u:wUf. H~r 
second work.. "Ba,Uung Su Lt AmlOI jJ"', was an abra· 
slve ~ed gh.LZe wJlli touches of colour and clay slabs 
topped by a snappy glw-00 clay bathing cap. 
:BlH l{etltUe pt~e&cnt.ed pkcr:s that gtvc a tantaltzlng 
look at hiS ve.rsa.Uilty. A ByzanUnc-ln."3plrcd red 
.. Earthenware Cb urch ft flabhcrga~r:d the \~ewer by 
n.s detailing, nevermlnd the flv'C d&chable roofs 
wbic.h enabled one to peek Inside rts Inner s cture. 
'l1lis work had acc;enta of gold paint. fill contrast was 
h.Ls "Skyscraper. wilh Us hard .,..-ertLcal 1Jn s, wRh 
stepped layers. whicll bcca.us of the detruUn_g 
around L11e ll!rtkl:lncl!. g.svr= a sense ofmonumentalllty. 
ccruntetad.!nJ.t Els implJer;:l ~coldness·, he w1ttl1y put 
touches of pbtk. go d. and sdver on lls ofr-wb1 c 
surface. A third piece wa,_q a humtJroUS renditJon af 
tlle famQus "'Com Palace:·. with attendant tc:nplett~::s 
llf slip-cast bab·y corns. 
Ron Sawatsky Qffered hllliitl.Orous. stJitletiD1_es satbil!. 
wnrk.. SODle: pkces wen" frr=e-standil:lg sc-u]ptu..re. 
while othr.rs wr.-.re llatter wall pkct:S. -all painted with 
a~at amcuntofdet.ail by his wtferMaggteMalomy. 
Mlssix arul a half root ·.B.C. T{!tem ~ole~ oormtsted of 
a wooden ba.se with a metal plale. wU.b lons;t pinS to 
hold the angry luith'belja(;k , urhleb had a foreman on 
ht!i sho ders. and ftnally a po!ttidan. or bu!Jtness-
man on his. sbouldcrs.. Ne-arby was "'Grace [Mac-
Carthy] Holds the Key"' and 811 ""Am.ertcan PU Bun-. 
botb v..1lb rakish. manhtc~ gnns revealing fluores-
cent pink gUIDS. Visitot"$ aJS£J chuckled and iU:lm1re-d 
his outdoor b~re.U.cf seeru~s on bts wall pleces. One. 
b___ts "Uon~s Gate Brldge· pte~. "With a paintcct clay 
seagull llovertng over the traflic, ellclted a lot of 
comment. 
Cbel1e Mar'ld.ewfcz: 
GUILD PLANNING 
At the Novcmb~r Boaro of D lrectors' meetLn~ a dis· 
..::ussion wa.s c~ nn futun; plans for the 
GuJld. Now U1al th~:: Galkry of B.C. CeTBmiCs seems 
well-establ.ished. and an incmnc for t.b£ Guild rela-
Uvely secu.re, with orderly book-kl:cplng and an office 
routine in plac;e. Lo what. Aood ~ do we put our 
S'l.O'pl s IDCome? 
Money co lld be spent on a better place for monthly 
meetLn~s. On-go.ingprojects: the NewskUer, Ubn:uy, 
cxh~brtlons. and awards. oould h.a-;;~ th~::tr budgets 
mcreasr:d. We xmght establlsh a video librnry. organ-
ize a tmvcmng exhlbttton. ma__ke oontribuuons w 
proJecbi such a5 th~:: Cartwr1ght Canadian Crafts 
Museun1. or lowar& r:nabllnJt groups Qutstde Van-
couver lo use ow- vi.StliiJg workshop people also. 
Or w'hat about .a p.atd co.-ordlna.t..or for a TCSuiTI!ct~::d 
HJnnual saJe~ or members' dls.cuWits for Gall~::ry pur-
chases. or a !arger st1IJend for the c-urator. or a fer= ror 
Lh~ ~nl?.er of a major exhlbJU~Jn? 
A kiln for Sh•dio 5 has already been decided upon; 
puhaps we 5hol.11d l'I.Cid a computer and prlnter1 
And how about an armua] ba.ll? 
But. .•.. "What do GUild members dUnk'? AcUvitic::s and 
pmjc s reqlll.re n1oney. and they alson:qutrc peep r:. 
ThJ w llave n1embeTs out there who will sh~ tn thr. 
labours? At least. lets bave your C<Jmments. sugges-
Uon.tJ amd crU.JciSmS. Write or contact lh~ Board of 
Djrecl ors, or l.be EdJtor of the N~letter. 
Anne Tolnlie. Secnbuy 
WALTER OSTRO WORKSHOP 
Walter has agn:ed to come:: to V8,IUX1u'lf r after llle 
Form anti FunctiOn Wo:I"bhcrp in B8nff', and v.re look 
rorward h1 antiC:lpaUon to the wc:~cnd wUb b ttn_ tt 
wUl be held at the Emily Carr School of Art and Dc:s:tgn 
on Gnuwtlle Island, on January 21 and 2.2. 1989, wJth 
a slide p:rcsentat1cm tbe Friday evenkl.g before: , Janu-
a:ry 20, at the School. The r-eg1Stratic:m fees fer the 
whnlc we,ckfmd are $35.00 (or G tUJd. memi.Jers, $40.00 
tOT non-mcmbem. arut $20.00 for studenl.S or a t!OU!!ge 
ccram.J.c JlTtlgntmo A $2.00 fee w1U be charged for lhe 
Frtday c:v~cnlng &;e9sion to 'lbQse 11ot alt~ tbe rest 
oi llir. wel!kend 0 Thnc and rurtll.er details for lhe 
workshop wllJbe mdudcct ill the JanHa1)" ISSt•e ofLhe 
Newslc::lt~ro 
In the menntJme, D"J\rcy Marge:s5an bas J:.ti:Yc:n u 9 htSI 
remlnl~nces! 
·1 first met W:aJtcr Ostrom in Edmo11ton ten years ago, 
al a dinner !or potters organ..tzOO. by fnend Sam Ullck. 
Stun .had mrl Wa.llt:r on a cerarnlc tour of Chlna the 
previou~ yeW' 0 Later ths.l ~ht after mm;'h Korean 
fo.od and C!-velll more bcc:r. Sam, Walter ;:iilld 1 started to 
walk. back to sam·s hcus~- Bclon: ~ cou~d get there 
w,e had to cross thiS Incredibly deep gully, accom~ 
pUshed U.y a Leep descendiJllt staircase rmd a slm~ 
lar.ly steepascend!ng stulttase. Going down of course 
was no problem; howev-er, Lhe asc~nJi( pert pmved 
to be more dJfficult for \ValLer. EY~ry twenty st~ ht": 
would stop, 11gb up a smoke~ and we would talk about 
'P(lt!=i--- conceptual, functJonal, eastern, western, 
htghJlrc, low-Or~ ..•. 0 •• , 0 • 
.. It wBs DIIl thls sta1.rt:ase ln. tbe: middle ()ftbe :tllght thal 
I rcall:r..cd t.hal thl9 funny, J.rreverent. W!Se-cra.cldt.g 
potter with a NewYork a-ccent ihad a most con1plele 
knowledge of pottery. ·~ h past and present. Perhaps 
most important ,of all. be was able to apress hiS 
knowlcrlge w.il..h a wondcrl"ul. gentle sense ofhumouro 
rm sure y·ou have ::JJU heard of lhe work Waltr!r has 
done worklng at and promoUng nl9;10llca~laz~d 
r.n rthcnwan: both wi'Lh his own fine work and as~ an 
Lns.tTI •ctor ar 1 he Nova Scotia ScllooJ of Art snd De:.qlgn, 
This man cares about poLLery. and I am sure w1lJ gLv-c 
us a workshop well worth aur:ndin.J(. • 
D'Arcy M arges!=ion 
MOVIE BUSINESS 
Last week 1 went to 01 e Christmas sale of pots by Cris 
C.tuiTiida at her nrother's home here m vancou\rer. 
Crls h~s the Lee Creek Pottery near Chase a.tld bas 
br:r.n tn d1~1ogue W1th day and her anagama k11n [and 
.her la.r~e oll-ilrnd ktln) far ~ute time, It was ref'resh 1ng 
to sec all th06C pots. inUmatety touchP.d by fl:::~.m~: as 
th~y~. 
But it was also great to hear that she has been 
oollab.uniiJnf!; ln. l.he ~ oJ a fllm on the :;magamo, 
WLth Calhe'rlne Hahn as prDducr:r and C()-0 ~rector, 
and Tom Filltn.gham as carru:r.untSn and cG-d Lrr.c:tor. 
they hope Lo produce a. film calk:d. "PatnUng wtth 
Fire". Ftlm footage has be~n shot and thC}-r must now 
rruse r\.lnds for edl.ung and final producUon.. 
Thl!=i kJnd of lhlng iS good for aU of us b~ause rl 
dimhltsbcs I he. myst ry wtt.h wh2cb many pe(){)lc 'lti~w 
Uu= potter and her 'WOT"k [and her ded.J.cat ton) 0 So I 
would Ukc to wtsh CrLs and her buddies. g<~od luck tn 
getUng thr. money togetller to fu:lish the ptOj eel. 
Bob .Klngsmill 
sa tile Pelte 1:11 1-
1 pnce per 5o I D., boa s:pet iols• 
.. Vashlon Buff .r:ont' (}4-6 tan/warm brown. 
one •)r StlS s mr)st popul r c' -ws S I 0 0 6~ 
•crystal Wh,te Porecla1n, tone c '"orv. 
superb handl rng. t11g'"'ly plas ic S 1 3 94 
*Awaji ~Porcelain,c::Ofie6 white , qt~at 1eel 
& pl ac •tv $15.05 
•t<:utani Porcelain. Con£ er1o white 
/cr~am, excel lent t hrow mg porce lam 
clay Srrru lar to grolleg but made w1t h 
domes lc c lavs $15028 
... 11m I led Ia ~took oo hand. 
-we a,so have an stock a good sEJiectwn of 
other SDS clays lncluoing Ken~zan ... Raku. 
Dove & mor~ 
*Chec for spec •a Is on J-.l:arr,~on Bell 
glazes low fire &. cone 6 preml::<ed gla2t-~ 
Pacific Western Caramic Inc 
~2:12111 86 AVE SURREY BC V3W JH.8 
594:9955 Moo-Frl B: 50- 4:3 · 
MORE NEWS 
I'v~ Dredl rar some years now 'L\tUh a Mac MacLennan 
eledde t-rnn, and every one~ in :a while. I phDil.e Mac 
uptD order a_nelemem or two. If my k:lln'li\'l:te a child, 
I would have SO-me nnsey-pa.rka aLU:mpllilg to have 
some dear-~d ~:!ail 'Wl!rke.r begin i)rooeedlngs 
sgi:Ll:I1St mr= Cor cliUd abuse .. 
Timt emb.l.l.rmssmcnl aside. I :phoned M.ac Ia.~ w ck to 
11equest elements, to leam tbat he·~ bad a milfd heart 
attack.. Fortt nately, tt was n:Llld and h'=' 1!!1 OK. 
a1thl;)cugh he's been left wH.h a kmpDrary slur In hl.a 
S'PCc:ch. 1've been to quit-e :t1 few Dpr:Dings.at the Pottem' 
Guild a.vcr tbe y~:rs. and at Him's Gal:l.e:ry before that. 
sD to he-dr a bU. of slurred! .sp~ech dot-.srn faze me 
rnucb. l ho:pe this doeslfl frustrate Mae and I trnst his 
exper.Lence will be v.f .short dt..UtltlOD. for llllHl¥ or US 
value hLs generous and respon_swe mtemgence when 
It comes to that wlteb craft caJle:d e1ectTJctty. and we 
wtsll h im a speedy recovery. 
GEOFF SEARLE 
ON BEIIALF OF THE LIBRARY 
Ferio~ally. a tB.<Sk falls to one dlat JS. ruled With 
pDtent.Ja;l and you can, either succunlb. in TeSponse~ to 
your ·h!4th~r sdf" or to your usual na;my and dtsap-
pDinllng self. l"ve been a-sked to 1nfhm:tm4ml_bers ofth~ 
state of our J:...ibrru:'y • .I.e •• to ten what boob are m!tSstng. 
and J\re been allowed to d~lgn ~ apptrDprtate pun-
Jsbment for anyone fol!Jrui to be~~~ or'ludlngany 
of these boob.. There will be tlotle cr tJUs 2 cent or 10 
cents a day bu&in~T 
Btd Bnit. the lxuJks m__155Lng [or pinChed) since 
Se'pt4:Illhel' '87 SR: 
Cat , l72 
203 
237 
175 &.236 
Rr!iggH". !IJPrtm1.Uve Pou~ry@ 
iHDppc:r . "Coam.tc Spectn.tm• 
!ioppc:r. ·F'w:t.CtJ.onai Pott~ 
Birks. ~Art of the Modem 
Potter". {2. rop~csJ 
210 Zakin, •Electric Kiln Ceramfcsw 
'1bere is pcrhap!=!. one book .in that ot that mJghL be 
kept 'by the present h ·alder of same, but more bnve 
been iost 5incc 1982., aTLd tbey a~ 
cat. ·N 144 KeRey. -s.amya.cu Quie:hua Pottery· 
1.59 ttamada'.s Cmfl Ccllecuon. catalogue 
1n Japanese 
200 Wmterb.tm, -ret:hn!q~e of Handbt.dlt 
Pottery" 
189 Schafi"s-. '"'Pilttezy DecoTaUon'" 
Sc Uto.o;.e an: the mundane racls.. Before explormg 
pr=naltlcs. we should gtve a Utile en rg; t.o budding 
sl.c:ml p~(]ns. ltyou sec= anyofthc!iic boDkq in som~one 
els~·s. •IJlM'arry'". cand it 1!1 known kl b~ tbe PoUers' 
Guild"s co~y·. either steal tt fr·om them ,and return •t • 
or lnfMm on them. Or Jf you ca.n O:nd a, larrgc pubtlc 
.forutn, teD th~ whole 'hunch about your ~"s dt!=l-
guslillg kleptOtllfUtiaceJ habits. 
On lll penal.Ues. For the truly f~tful. or those with 
bmln transplants dooe in lhc last 12 months who 
w.illJ.ngly return l.be book., U\~11e ts. likr, no penally. 
for those found With a book ll\ey appear unw:l!l~~ to 
relinqUish then:: are two poSSibiHL.ies~ 
[aJ they Will Ire bolted to a stooJ • .I'Ja.ked. ~o p:tdnt .sHp-
cast. la-wn ornaments unUJ .ngo.r mortJ..s selS Into 
the annpU of the ann boldlng the b:rush~ aD the 
whde llsteotng lo ·polka mus!e or • (bl tllelr lips w:lll be .stapled to a v,enco pug mill just 
p11oT to putttng tllrough .an extensJVe run of pasta 
llbeTaJbf laced Wfth garlic and paprika. 
This :rs a tough Ubrary. Get those books ba(:k. Or else. 
BobKID,gsmtill 
(Knowtng, Bob. I thtnl( we.·d better take htm senousJ_yf 
[Ed.]l 
DOMESTIC WARE POTTERY: 
DILEMMAS 
ln0ctoberl988.l had a ~howo!mypotsat the Gallery 
of B.C. Ce.tanlicS. The shClwwas parloftbeAnJst · ln· 
Restdcn-r:e pmgram recently establish~ by the Pot-
ters Gu lld of Bntl~h Ollum.b.i.a. I had lhe opportunity 
of 'bemg the first participant of this! program wblch 
provtdes a ceramJs.t wUh oppvrtunity to work on 
Cr~nvtnc I&Jand rn a spacious~ skylll. wcll-r;()ulpi(le:d 
stu dlo ~t J3bQut onr=-halft.he going r-c~.te-. This ts the fin:Jt 
year Dflhe: artist-il.n.-reslrlcncc rr prefer to UU.rlkoflf. as 
the a.rl.15t-1n-pm~sst pmgram. lt has been a mar-
vclOUSI 5UCIC!:!B.S. 
1. wve11Jt1.g, h~er ~ is not wb~~ 1 was domg Jt~t 
bdort= the .shaw. Th~. tr=ns on I ha~ leU leading up to 
!t helped me fOOtls my degj,gns. w~ I n.ttded to do. 
A couple of days before me show thad an tns~bt ~bout 
the amdcty I was feeUn_g: I bad been cum paring my 
pots to tho~ J llad Be n at other hOWti Of domestic 
poc.tery. shows tb~t we-re. wtthout exeepu.on. ~:if pot-
ters who had been at ~t for ten to twenty-llire yr:aca. 
Now whywoulrl, I do such a f'ooltsh lhlng? 1t wouLd be 
more sensible: to look st my WQrk In the context or 
local. younger oontempQ:I'llty domestic ware potters. 
unCortunatdy. 5ucll 81 cc.~ntext does not exist. which 
takes me to the h egtmung ofrny story. 
As I was looklng fur dilier sn apprt~nUc~b lp o:r .school 
e.tt\'ironntenl supp():rtive of the tralnl.ng or a domestic 
ware potter-. I encountered lhc !ollowtng r-cs:J.l(lnses. 
It iS a fact that most urban pol ten; work fn !ml311, some 
would say, ~ramped quartern. This .Is tbe:Rrst. and as 
things stand now, pretty weU iruiurmountsb e barrter 
m attempting a city apprenUc:-elllp. 
The 1ocs1 Community College runs a twG-year coui"SC 
ltD cr;ramtca. but as anc 'head Instructor told me. the 
facilltles arc- 5Q hcavOy used and space at such a 
prcntum that tile produottVity that IS an i..nh~nt 
aspect of making W,im stlc ware would be :lnlolcmbk. 
Vancouver's oommli.lnlly colleges lttmed away ovr=r 
l'IA'D thousand pr=:opk thls year due to lack of space and 
staJl". In convci'!:Iaf •o.n wlth the ln.Stru.clon;. at lh.r. 
graduate schools, I leanled tbat ma1dng domestic 
"'are Is all Tight. Howe\ ... U, making D'l(Jte Umn two 
hundred mugs. {l)r mstanoe, would be pointless. I 
thought that i:l.fiything under twQ hundred would be 
poJJillr=ss. 
'lbe prOYmclal go~.mth~nl. d~X:s provide fl,rndmg 
towards apprenuoes.htp.s.. but Uaey d;o not Tooogn.Ju 
pottery as an apprentioeable l.mdr=:. When I poLnted 
out that ·for thr:! past dghi t-h013saDd.years polle.ry was 
exclu~tvely an apprentJceable trade, they resJXlnded 
wJth aJlJl uscmcnt but no funding. "flley fwa.lly stated 
that t h el;r mandate 1S to serve l.he ap-preoticcs.hlp 
needs of mdu:suy. not small c~afl busin~.:s. 
In 1987, Harry 'Eitllm.an Chartrand, be.ad of Rt2:ieareh 
and F.va]u ~uon of the Canada. Council published 
~e Cr ... ft.s Jn. a Pos-1-Modem Economy"'. iD which h~ 
made two. arno11gst several, interesting observations: 
'"Collocuvely. the nne arts, the connne~ial £:1.1'1ls. and 
the amateu .-arts make •--'P the arts Indus LEy. including 
advetitsfng. broodcastin.g, cr-afts. motion plct\lres. 
performrng and "i.rJsua~ arts, p~ctbUslliug. BOtuid and 
Video rectirdi.n.A. Compared to all rna 1ufact ud.rlg 
1ndustnes, Ule a..ru. irlrlustry ts th largest 'With -respect 
to employmenl, ilic fifth lm};test wttb resped to sala· 
111es and wages. and the tenlh with r~enue in 1983 of 
$9.2 billion ...... 1ll.e B.rts and, craft.43 are extremely 
emp1Gynlent· effieienlt c=J11 oymg. dg l1ar·for-doRa:r. a 
six w one employment advanl~ over manufactur-
Ing. Alils1 rc and craft jobs also provide meaningful 
r=mploymr.nt wtth strong career conlinitmcnt Jn spite 
of an Enrcrsgc seif-emplo).red inoome second only to 
p~nsio:ne:T'!!I as th~ lowest pajd occupational cmegory 
rtCIJh~d by Rcvr.nuc C:a.t1ad..'1. l.n Hgh t of such 
lnfommuou. lh~ pJ"'''p1nda~ F!:ovc:mmel1t"S po.~Lt Lon 
seems to rue to be obdurate. 
Al}Qut desJgn, Chartrand ay!:i. !n bolh the United 
Stst~s ::~nd Canada, h.igher qualUy oonsurne:r prod-
ucts tend lo come from abroad, partlcu~arly from 
Europe. 'Vh}'? Given (:ap~tal p'ant and equlpme.nllin 
North .A.Inl!rlca Is as l(oo<ll 35 that in Eurupc. he 
~ ts rJ..Ol supertorprodu~Uon technology. ln Caet. 
tt ~-ulls from sup~rtor dcs.tgn •. The roots of des~ n lie 
1n lhe pracUI!il: o malking; t."lke. foT exarup !!:. Ja~ 
Cbal~nlw or E\ra Hess. hvo '\'el}' succes.sf ul designers 
who began as pmters. involved bl the enure prot:-ess of 
making. TbJs 15 th.: .strongest liJ;rgtmlent for public 
support of the crafts in sten.eT'Sil, and of domestic ware 
m part.ic1~lar. 
Ourmg th~ last year oo Granvlll~ Island 1 ha'\rt: be~n 
abk to develop my skills to a po1nt where I ~n sell my 
work to the publl<: throughout the Lower Marnland 
The dem:;Jnd for handmade don1esuc wan: i41 dcfinrtely 
strong cvr.n thougb Industrial ware :IB much c'hcape:r. 
"Why do people need to ll'Ulkie pots by hand. snd wby 
do -peoplr: r.ontlnlllally buy theni? Do potten:L hav.e to 
m.ovt' out of t he city to !!l.urvtve. do they nc~d to fonn 
wor.k..tng coopc::raUves. ttr raise lbeir priCes subst.an-
ually? Do thos£ looking foT lrntning need to go out of 
van~m .. wcr. press the govememtn for support. or Just 
pk!k 11 up along tbe way? One encouraging dc:vf:lop-
mt:ml lq the C.anwnght Gallery"s ·o~s~gn for l.Jse· 
exhlbiUon upoomtng In J9S9. 
I h~ hcen vr:ry fc.n1un.~te to have b~n &-upport~d by 
the PoU.ers OuUd of B.C .. and by individual JK1llcrs 
sucb as D'arcy Mar-ges...-c;on, LJ ane W;illlru:ns.. sam Kwan 
and Terry Ryals: cc:rtalnly my prog~ would ha.,~ 
been stower Ithout them slJJ. 
Natban Rafla 
lkln 't go w ,..oos. 
De..si!1T1 tn fhe nude. 
Ch.angm.Q. t/1£ face qf lhe hill. 
ts no sttn Uje but 
sl£9ges !$ r-eprodu.ctfon. 
sa.rne photographs. 
Anything. yoL u.:ran{ to say. 
• Kt:n Bd.ford 
(Reprinted. wllh pennlsston.. from Lhe Nov/D.:c. is:!UJ~ 
w CABC"s wcraft COI1tacts .. ~ 
IA4 Mann. Rre~nt Raku. at Crr.~ .. fl.bou:se OaDe:ry. 1386 Cartwri.ght St . . Gt"8Dv1lle Island. u--mll D~be-r 31. 
Ceramf.e .Exhi.b~tion '88. lrtelL:uiePI work by 15 B.C. artJ..gts, at the Sharll Csllcry. 53 Lomuiale. Korth Vancou-
ver. unill December ~0.. UnUl Dec-.. 31~ rotatJrJ.g Gallery t:1dl:lbiL 
••nesi.gn.Jor rGWhtQ". Ci.teJ~ c.mn·s 15th Annual Christmas Crafl Show. Va.ncouverTnlde and Convention 
Ct1llr . CE111.ada Place, w1UI December lJ . 
CommurdQI .AI'U councU. Thttd annual Chrrlstmi~SJ Craft. Salt. 837 D:aV1k St.. D(;~bf:r '6-21, Tuesday thru 
Saturday. U am to 6 pm. 
Kathryn. Ycrung5, Graem.e AUem.e:erscll., SmtdrG MiUott • .Katherine Md:..e1Zilt a:ruf Wayne Ngan. Ql Annuru 
Chnstmas Gc:mm:Lt= Snow. Herr~~ Gallery 224 7 Granville St. , Ileceruber 1 7 ..at 
JoAn GiiUlns·. art ~he Seyn10ur Art Gallery. !204 Caledonia Ave .• N. Vane .• until Dec. 2-3. 
oapihmo college: C1tq~ aru1 rexrue 4r"t¥ De.pnrtm.ent. Cbrtstm~s Sale of Stm:'lents and Faculty wn.-k. 2055 
Purcell Way, N. Va.nco wer. untL1 Decemb~,.r S. 9 tn 9 pm... 
.... ~ >t ' x ~ ,, I ~ • ~1c ~ ~'b ny !f'"Jlctt1 ra-ts . ~~ &1-n"" ~, ~" 'LL£' es: L "l't-JD • r 
Ll..,l'(l "- ~- l I ii'G:!.+"D~ s; lloloWI...I.(. ~"" z.q,..JIIrll.V.:: I l'k~f..L...klVj) I ~L~ .... L~:.. • ~~u ...... ~·' f.!' L(jrH;fD.) . .. 
FOR SALE 
Estrin kiln. 10 cu, Jl .• top merad.J:ng. Ja.Jn !!litl .:r. shelf 
k1t. 4 5 ;:nn.Jl. up ~o Cone 10. n~~.- been .fu-ed. $] 850 
OBO. Call James at 2-51-3040 .. 
Complete studio effects: Large gas kiln, Stl.ln1JIO 
wne.el, glaze matenals and. stoneware ctay. Call 
Janet McMynn at 224-6688. 
GREENBARN PO TERS SUPPLY LTD 
Box 1235, Station UA~~, Surrey, B.C. V3S 283. BBB- 341 11 688 - 4247· 
CBIIUUAS BOQIS: 
Qpea: Normal bours until Thursday~ December 2 2nd: <):00 -5:00. 
Friday .. DecoolbeJ 23Jd: 9~00 - 2:00. 
Cloud: December 24nd, 25th .. 26tll1P 27tll, 3lst. 
January lst & 21\d. 
RR!Ita:: We are Operl between Christmas and ~wYear. 
December 26-th .. 29th .. 3otll: 9:00 .. 5:00. 
Open normal hours again starUng January 3rd; 1939. 
COttle 1fl and visit; or phone to f()ut or<ters. But please note tbat the last <Ia' ror sbipptog 
before Christmas ts December 20tll. 
nw C;AIALOG\fl: 
We tzpe-ct to ha~e a new catalogu& about tll• end of january. lr you \'IO'uld Uke a 
catalogue maJ1N to you in the new year. please eall and leave your name and address. 
We bav• suoeessfuUy managtd to k&&p Out" prices down over tbe past couple ol yean. For 
eD.mple~ P1a lnsmao Clay prices have been the same fM tll.t past year artd a half. Lately 
some of our U.S. supptters bave increased their prfces to us and nuctuatJng eXthangt rates 
affect prtces 1rom Hurope .. Asia and tbe U.s. Bven so~ we &xped. only modest prlee Changes 
in tbt aew catalogue. 
WALTER OSTROM WORKSHOP 
] lntend io auend c January 22 & 23 workshop a t Emil)' carr. 
Enclosed is my regist.rn lion fee of 
Name ------------------~-------------------------
Addr 
( l Membership ApplicaUon 
( J Membership 'Henewal 
( ) Change of Address 
Phone 
Ma.Il to: 
'Til e Put rs CuUd of B.C. 
1359 Ca rlv..'Tight St. 
Vancouver. B .C. V6H 3R7 
:\Unc: ----------------------------------------------
Address: City & ProvLn ce: ___________________ ......_ _________ ..._, _ _ 
Postal Code: T ·1; 
I enclos · my ch eque/ money nrder in lhe am.ou:nL or 
( F' ·es: Jndtvidual: $20/year. Group : $30/year] 
